Squaxin Island Tribe
Capital Facilities Projects

Completed Capital Facilities Projects

2008  Elma/Northwest Indian Treatment Center Counseling and Cultural Center
2008  Government Area/Emergency Operations Center – old SP SITHA facility remodel
2008  Government Area/Veterans Memorial – museum expansion
2008  Transition Area/Fire Station – Phase 1 facility and garage
2007  Housing Area/Kamilche Village – 21-unit siding housing remodel
2007  Government Area/Squaxin Police Department – old SP SITHA facility remodel
2007  General/Kamilche Infrastructure – Phase 2, drinking-water and MBR waste-, reuse-water treatment system consolidation
2007  Transition Area/Old Olympic Highway – Phase 2, Skookum Creek Bridge replacement
2007  Commercial Area/Little Creek Casino Resort – 100-room tower
2006  Transition Area/Intertribal Professional Center (SPIPA Building) – facility
2006  Commercial Area/Salish Cliff Golf Course – bridge
2006  Commercial Area/Little Creek Casino Resort – Skookum Creek Events Center
2006  Industrial Area/Skookum Creek Tobacco and Skookum Creek Distribution facility – Phase 2, expansion and relocation
2005  Commercial Area/Little Creek Casino Resort – parking garage
2005  Commercial Area/Kamilche Farmers Market – Kamilche Transportation Hub modification
2004  Housing Area/Slocum Ridge 3 (Taylor) – master plan for non-low-income homes
2004  Commercial Area/Little Creek Casino Resort – master plan
2004  General/Kamilche infrastructure – Phase 1, consolidation, pipeline expansion
2004  Transition Area/Old Olympic Highway – Phase 1, road improvements for safety and capacity
2004  Housing Area/Slocum Ridge 2 – 18 homes
2004  Government Area/Elders Center – old Elders/Preschool facility remodel
2004  Government Area/Youth Center – old Tribal Center facility remodel
2004  Government Area/Boardwalk – Tu Ha’Buts Cultural Center Phase 4
2004  Government Area/Administration Building – Tu Ha’Buts Cultural Center Phase 3
2004  Transition Area/Squaxin Island Child Development Center – road, vehicle bridge, pedestrian bridge, trail, facility
2003  Housing Area/Slocum Ridge 1 – 18 homes
2003  Housing Area/Slocum Ridge 1 & 2 – infrastructure including SBR wastewater treatment facility
2003  Commercial Area/Little Creek Casino Hotel – 100-room tower
2002  Government Area/Museum, Library and Research Center (MLRC) – Tu Ha’Buts Cultural Center Phase 2
2001  General/Drinking Water Comprehensive Plan
2001  General/Wide Area Network – Klah-Che-Min Village
1999  Housing Area/Elders housing – Klah-Che-Min Village
1999  Commercial Area/Kamilche Transportation Hub – transit connection between Mason Transit and Squaxin Transit
1998  Government Area/Sally Selvidge Health Center – Klah-Che-Min Village
1997  Government Area/Elders/Preschool Building – Tu Ha’Buts Cultural Center Phase 1
1996  Commercial Area/SR101 interchange enhancement
1995  Commercial Area/Little Creek Casino – old Bingo Hall facility remodel
1995  Housing Area/Wastewater Treatment Facility
1994  Elma/Northwest Indian Treatment Center – facility
1994  General/Klah-Che-Min Village and Tu Ha’Buts Cultural Center – master plan

Under Construction

2008  Transition Area/Kamilche Infrastructure – Phase 3, sewer line extension
2008  Government Area/Wellness Center – swimming pool addition to the Education Center
2008  Housing Area/Cemetery

Planned Projects

2009  Arcadia/Boat Ramp – Phase 1, ramp replacement and widening
2009  Government Area/Canoe Shed – Carving Center, museum expansion
2010  Government Area/Pond – Tu Ha’Buts Cultural Center Phase 5
2010  Housing Area/Slocum Ridge 3 (Taylor) – Phase 1, infrastructure
2010  Transition Area/Natural Resources/Cultural Resources Building – LEEDS green building
2010  Commercial Area/Little Creek Casino Resort – Salish Cliffs Golf Club infrastructure and facilities
2011  Housing Area/Slocum Ridge 3 (Taylor) – Phase 2, homes
2012  Transition Area/Fire Station – Phase 2, training facility
2012  Arcadia/Boat Ramp – Phase 2, restrooms and parking
2014  Arcadia/Boat Ramp – Phase 3, related services